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10 HUMANITY

Prrjlilcr.l Tells Annapolis Graduates

That They Are Sample Americans

tu He Used as Instruments of Civ-

ilization, Not of Auurcsslon Ser-

vice to Humanity, Not Conquest.

ANNAl'OI.IH. Mil., June r,

Wilson tuilny told 111 graduate
nf ih iinvnt nomloiuy, tunny o( whom

Imivt nhortly lor Moxlcnu water,
Ibttl tliii iiilwlini if (tut United Hutu
l mi of son leu lo humanity, uot nf
nKumiiriliiiimiiit or conijuoiit, llo
tpok at the uiiiiiuil nendomy grndun.
Hon oihitUimi hniI tutor didlvured the
diploma In tM young midshipmen,
lit l win roil the iliity of tho t'nltud
Stat is to orv tliu wurld.

NMtukttiK of tliu Vrn I'riiK sllua-tlot- t,

llm tUMlitHiit roturmitly do
clnti'4: "I prny Hud tliu loy ihiuu
Mill lint httto tu (Ittlil nny more."
II miIiUi! Hint tliu rent good thoy vlll
ilo UI bn their luipriMMiloii on tho
MralrnM. 'VUvy nre trutHtig nnd
MutlHrliiK." lui wont on. "Tlio poo- -

Hn of Vera Cm, who diMplnoit nmi
Imlml American, Mill think differ- -

ontly of tkeni when our boy lenvo."
Alt' Sample AinerlcniH

Th president pok In hug" nrm
or) purkwl with mow limn iOOO of-fir-

midshipmen and rolntlvo iiml
friend of tlin grnduntmi llo wus
onthiilntlrlly cheered nt Interval.

President Wllion Mild In pnrt:
"It oiiKlit to lui ono of our

llmiuht nit tint time Hint you nro
Wilu Ainrlrnus,.yo merely sample

iiuvy mm, not merely iminpln sold-lo- r,

but mmplo Americans, nml Hint
yon lmd the point of vWttv of America
with r "Kuril o hor nnvy nml her nruiy
Hint h I nsIiik them n Hut limtru-- i
turn t or civilisation, nut nn thu In--

ru wont of HRnrrMloti. Tint ldc of
Aimtrlcn In tu servo liiniinulty, nml

rjf I Into you let the Hlnr nml
tstrlpi- - frwt to the wind ou oiikIiI to
reull Hint Hint I In ltNlf a iiit.
MM. Hut ou nro nn nn errand which
other uuvIim havo otno time forgot-Io- n.

not nn itrriiud of rumitioit, hut
nn errand of wvlro.

I'li'iilo l.nHug Impression
"What do jou think In tho lusting

Impression Hint thoHo Iioh down nt
Vera Cms nro gnlitK to lenvo Thoy
hato Iiml to Hue miiuo force, I prny
to (lod It limy not ho uvnw-iir- y for
tlii'in to inn nny uioro, hut do you
think tlm wny thoy foiiKht In going
to ho tho moM lasting Improiwlnn?
1 In m uot men foiiKht over since (ho
world bcunu? Ih thorn anything now
In using force-- Tho new iIiIiikk In
tho world nro tho HiIiirh Hint nro

from force. Tho things Hint
nhnw tho moral roiiiiulNloiiii of tho
liumiiii I'diiirluuro, tliumt nro tho
IhltiHK hy which n hiivn hcon hillld-Ih- k

up not hy form, mid
Hut lantlnx ImprciMlon Hint Hiohii
hoy nru to louvo, will ho Hint thry
(tM.'ri'lii('il hoU rotitrnl.

"Vint tiiiiMt hoar In mind Hint you
nru I ho cliiuiiplniiH of wlint U rlRht
nml fair nil iirouud for tho puhllc
wulfnro no iiinttiir whcro you nru,
mid Hint jou nro ritndy to flKht, not
merely on thu drop of a hut nr upon
miiuo hIIkIH pum-tlllo-

, hut Hint you
mo ithnuitiloiiN of )our follow men."

Admiral I'rnUi'il
Tho pniMldeut prnlHi'd Adiulrnl

rinlchiir, HnyhiR ho luul hoon on duty
loiiRor nt Vera Crux llimi tho otlitir
ciiiuiiiiimlnrri, and Hint ho hud thu
iiinlllliH of u Htntitniiinu.

After thu ceremony, tho picfiUlent
wiiIcIiihI tho KraduatoH go In (heir
i)imrlerti ami (ho former "plnhoV run
to I ii lie poHKosHlnn of "l.iivorH1 l.uno."
llo alo liiiu'hi'ou with Captain Nul-

lum nml pliiliueil lo leave for Wash-Inuto- u

at I o'clock,
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ll llliKC lime Tlio I'liiikur

i;i' un iiiiaii'il in li'iue lieie
I ill' l'lUjr I 'mill, lie in ilnei

tiill iiUi'inpl mi nl' Hie

VHirl 1. 1 le I iii i - . ill lulnllil
'I lie I i k Im ii ln'illi iii I'mIM )ii

Mihii'ilo' i vi'i, imkI hi i il 1 1 i mII
III ill)1' i ' i Ii le lie i "lnli'l i I'll
lliu miiiliin it'- - 1 1 JSiult rillll Iiml

in iiiti In In 1 1 In; in ln liylli.

SAYS DIRECTORS

OF NEW HAVEN

NOT DUMMIES

Lcdyard Says That He Often Op-

posed Morijan Says Latter Not

Worried hy Grand Trunk Protic

Contradicts Testimony Given hy

Mcllcn-Cla- shcs With Folk.

V..SIIIN(iTOS, .limit .1. Lewi

Cm l,eilitnl, ennliiiiiliik' hi" testi
mony mi New Ihivi-- tallroad tiiiuii-ri- al

iifl'uirH liel'nru Hi- interMiili'
I'oiiunereo 'ttttiitiitt ttr ili'iiied that I In'

New 1 llk-- iliicetom WITI' duiniiiiui
or Hint (lie lulu .'. I'. Morcmi r '
S, .Mullen Iiml douiinntrtl tliu lioanl.
reinaiiii'il in tlint ullaue Tor M'M'ral

Mr. Morgan, that Iho iiif(llnet wetc
Ki'iiernlly well iitttnileil iiml that nil

tint illreotopi took pari In the pro.
erfiliiii,

Mr. l.HlyHril'M littluiony u
hy n Ihely oliifli with Mr.

Folk in whirli the witneim iithlHted in

miNweriiiK tUt'tinim in lii own way
ami iippi'iili'il to ( otmiiMiiom'r Dani-

el-, to Mimtuin him.

lleiiiN Mellrn'n letter
.1, II. W. I'liin, ntloruey for for-

mer Prcidenl Melleii, rcnil itilo the
exiileiiro Mr. Mi'IIi'Ii'm iniieli iIim-iinm--

letter (o former AHorney (lonernl

1e nt New York, niituiii nioii--ihilit- y

for Die (Inind Trunk deul, un-

der whieh Melleii with iudieteil. .Mel-I-

telificil lie took the iofMiniliil-i- t
V In flitehl the laic J. Piiirpout

MiirKiin.
Mr, 1.1'ilynnt yoolerilav viKoroiifly

eniilriiilieleil that eolitelitiou. Mr.
Cum tiii'ielv read tin letter nml link-e- d

Mr. Ledynnl if il iii'cnri!il with
hi rreollerttoii, mid Mr. I.odynrd re-

plied it did.
Mr. I.edynnJ lold of Mr. Mellen

lolliiiK him lie hail hennl of miiuo
eoufereueett Mr. Mm-gn- hm with

of the (Iriiml Trunk, nml
nokeil him lo iuipiire of Mr. MorKim
if he wiih worried iilnait (irnml
Trunk iniilloni. M nkel Mr. Mor-bh- ii

if lie wn worried oxer (Irnml
Trunk iiffitirH, ami ho aid:

"Not a liil.'
Often )iHiseil .Mortinu

"Vur relulioii'. with Morgan were
iuto iiitiiuale. Vmi uiiiile .Michlinc

triw with him mid you drew hi will

nml were uiado one of hit iwoeul-or-f- "

"Tlml run eel."
Mr. I.od.wird miIiI he of Ion oppo-e- d

Mr. Minimi mul Iiml dune mi in the
New lliiven hoard.

"Mid you nppoMt liim cnongli to
make him miuU"

"1 never lie.-ital-cd to tell liim
plainly what I tlioimlit."

Mr. Folk asked Mr. I.edyant iiluuit
u hiuall iluiilond in coiiueetiou with
an itmlerwriliiiK Hyudieiite whieh Mr.
.MiiiK'iiU had ui'm'd him to tieeepl,

lie hail not wanted to take it."
"Well, ,mhi finally took ill"
"Von, it I liaxu mi id before, 1 took

it nml kiixo it to a ohnrih in whieh
Mr. Morgan wiih inl crest oil."

"So he had hit way, after all? "
"He had hi way mid 1 had mine,"

retorted Mr. I.eil.vard.
Dlivilora Not lliimmleii

"You did not fun with him very
hnril?"

"I refuse to nnswer that question."
"Wero tlio Conueetii'iit ilireetord

hiroly ilunuuie'" Mr. Folk nsked.
"1 hliouhl not nay Hint," Mr. l,edy-- u

nl leplieil. "Mr. Mellon eertainly
wiih not a ilununy, Charlon F.
Iliooker wax not. Mr, llnn-- h was n
most iiKHicssive nml olihliuuto old
man. Mr. Whitleumro waij uu uhlo
iiiiiii of In ik" iiiterohl.

L AWARDED

BIG PAINTING

Ciiulinel for elciinliiK'. liKlileuiiiK
nml pniuliiiK tho four rnnnly Inline
nn iiwniilcil In hint,' V Hon of Med-luu- l

hy llio I'liuuly I'ourt Fiiday for
1 I77.HA, Tho I'.i ur lniile nut Ihiikit

ni'i'ii" llm Knjjun at tlnhl Hill, Hie
MiiilKi' liilirli, I he .Mcl'liniil limine nml
llm llnlle IiiIiIko.

Tin' iniiiiily i'iiiiiI iiiel ii ih'li'tfiiliuii
fioiii If ill lt Full mul iiuici'il In m

imi 111 Deiliy Hullo Fa IN mini notl
iileriiiy uiHi (i uert' to ll jii'llilll

mill inipiini'liieiil A I'lililinil Mill

limhiiliiy hM lei fur llif ii Ihii'v
mile ul' I In' mini.

SOLVE MYSTERY

MAN WHO WAS

AFTER 8 YEARS

'J. C. R." Identified as Earl W. lies

Disappeared In 1906 Unnhlc to

Give Information Conccrnlnu. Hi-

mselfMother Reconnlzes Son, But

Sister Does Not.

CIIK'AUO, .lime ... Wht'ii linilhiT
nml nihter nllirnicil todny their moth,

or' identification of tho inyMi'iinu

"J. C. It." ii her miii nml (hit latter,
whoHit mind i praelirally hliiuk mid

wIiohc xocal oonU nrc jiaralyed,
Kiivc oiidcnee of iiffi'ftionutc

of III mother, thu eight'
year-ol- d invntory of tho "man who

wut" was cleared tu the

of nil eiinceriifd,

Mr. II. i:. I'itkiu at nilit identi-lie- d

the man n Karl W. IIoh, hor mmi

hy u former liiishand, hut his hruther
ami hUlcr protested thnt ho nppcttred
too old.

IHMipK'nml In lumi

"He, a ininlnu' rngineer, with
ut (loldfield, Nov., disap.

pen red in 1P0I), Some time there,
nfter ii man who-- o voiee wus gone
iiml whose metnorv wan till lint a
hliiuk, appeared ut Uoclienter, Minn.
An oporution hy famoii MirKeon-- .

failed to rectoro hi mind. When
proved ho wrote the initial "J. (".

H." or Miiiietiuie "J. It. It."
I.nt November the patient Mid

deiily disappeared from KoohoMer,
hut tui found here unit taken to an
intiimarv nt Oak Forest, a suburb.
Mr. I'itkiu, ii woman of wealth, be.
fnro ii clinic nt Kuli Medical ool-lep- o

yrterday, identincd thu man by
teioo murk nml infantile hear nml

ether ovideiice whieh atified the
nuthorilie she wus the patient's
mother. There i only one word
wlneh "J. C. It." or lies can articu-
late.

"Thnt word i , " explained
Mr. I'itkiu. "iMvii iilway hi le

desse.'t."
IternlN Hojhood Incident

That he lecallcd incident of his
boyhood wus indicated in the pst
ores of iihscnt or notation tlml he
uiude. While he was nt in
Kansas City there was it tornado
which tore away tho belfry on the
M'liotdhouxci uml injured u little prl.
Asked if nny unusual tiling hud oc-

curred to him while ut school lie in
pantomime doM-ribe- thu htnrm nml
the fallen wreckage.

Mr. I'itkiu explained the use of
the initial M. It. It." by stating that
they wrro Iioo of her father. They
wero engraved on his watch, of whicli
he inmlti a present to Hurl. Karl wiih
carrying thu watch nt thu lime ho
wa injured.

When lies left Chicago in IPOll he
luul .f.'iOOO with him with which to
eoiuplele pa.Miienl for machinery to
he used In hi mine ut (loldfield. In
thu full of that year Mr. I'itkiu re.
ceived a letter from him dated Min-

neapolis' stating that he was on his
way home. That was tho last she
heard from bun.

To thu F.ditor:
This outburst is the result of the

action of tho council in raising tho
water rates of this (Siskiyou
Heights) et to such mi extent
that 1, for one, will bo umiblu lo
continue the business of raising

oven for my own use.
Twenty-fi- x o cents for 1000 gal-

lons of water is a price that cannot
bo paid by the Mihuihuuitc. It is
practically driving him out of his
Iioiiiu nml compelling liim to move
Into town or leave altogether.

I hiivo muilo u good icpiiliilioii uml
ii good li'inlu raising guidon truck,
hut I imuiiot raise vegetables wiih uu
luci'i'iise of ocr 100 pvr cent in inv
waler hill,

I liny my unl or finm llio idly,
nml while llio pi lee so fai' litis boon
high enough, slill wan paid,

Now Uml Hut rii nf miler is
runH'il im llm! my vwiler hill will Im

Mlsi'il In Iii'Ihii'ii irJll ninl -' PT
moiiih, n pi no which i'iiii mily icnill
in mil' llmitf. himI Iiml l fur me In
iIiisii up liuiiiisn ami riniginli' In
n plum wlicio, nf licin
ilnwi! mil of liiiHiifMi I Mill Im in
wiiiiyi'i) In rimlliim',

COMMANDER OF COLLI till STORSTAD,
WHICH RAMMED EMPRESS OF IRELAND

.
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OF POPULAR VOIE

N A Ii

.The ue.li"n if wMployin n path-olo- gi

(o taku the place of I'rofes-so- r

O'dara will bo submitted to n
vote of the people of .lack-- eount
nt tho November election, if County i

lommisMonor Joe hinith ha- - hi- - way.
Tho fruitgrower' committee recom-

mended the appointment of M. 1.
Henderson of the Univer-it- v of V

consin, to be employed jointly by (he
county nml the state under direction
of the Oregon Agricultural college.
Tho count v was asked to put up
fjnilO nml the state if'JOOO.

"The gentlemen who nre reipie-ti- n

n pnlholop-t'- s nppoinlment," said
Mr. Smith, "made a political ue

out of fruit inspection uml the puth-ologi-- t's

office ut the primary elec-

tion. Now that Ihey have placed it
in iHilitic. I I'liniiot see why it
should uot remain there and let the
IK'oplo votu upon it nc.Nt November
uml decide thu matter.

"Furthermore, I do not see why we
should employ nn experienced student
as uu e.H'it pathologist nml educate
him ut u fancy salary ut public ex
pense. If thu O. A. C. wants to con-

trol tho field, let them put u path
ologist at tho head of the experiment
Ktntion."
MASS MEETING OF STRIKERS

HELD IN KANAWHA DISTRICT
CIIAKI.F.STON, W. Vn., June --

Mas meetings of hlriking miners
were held throughout the Kaunwhn
district today. No disorder wa ed

from any part of the ditrict
and lenders said none was expected.

I want to call llio attention of llio

council uml tu.xpayers of Medford to
a few things about this water busi-

ness :

First, the city lias a number of
fountains minting night uml day
about 10,000 gallons of witter pi'iio-ticall- y

wasted every day front each
one.

Why nro the fountains not shut off
say ut 7 p. m. nml turned on tigaiu
ut 7 u. in.?

Why leave lliem run nil night, if
water is so valuable?

Second -- Tlieio is a constant
stream of water wasted, iimouuliiig
lo million of gallons n mouth, over-llm- v

from the city resi'ivnlr, show,
lug llieie i no slnutiigu in supply.

Thliil The oily Iiiin it pile nl old
wnler pirn liug buck nf tho idly
hum mi Hiiiiih lliu'iside mi which n

spi Inkier Iiiim liceii running iilmnl
I'liiiliiiiiiuish uiio tlii iiiiilillu nf I Mi
niuiy Win

I'liuilli On Mum h till I'lH. Ih
illy Miler linn been nlli.uiil lo )iiu
lilt IliMIIM lllllll iHVfri
U'('i allium f tn I cr

;;?r?
- ft If"
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L SECURITIES

BILL COMPLETED

BY HOUSE I0DAY

WASHINGTON, June. 5. Tho
trndo commlitlon bill, tho

first measure on tho administration
trust legislation program, was pamed
hy tho home Into today, without a

record vote.
Tho Clayton omnibus anti-tru- bill

second on the program was passed by

a vote of 273 to 5 1. The houso then
prepared to voto on tho third and
last of tho trust measures, tho rail-

road capitalization bill.

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Tho rail-roa- d

securities bill was completed to-

day by tho house. A substitute for
tho original Rayburn bill, giving tho
Inter-Stnt- o Commcrco Commission
power of prior approval over all rail
road security Issues, was adopted
without amendment. This placod
tho houso in a position to voto finally
on the three measures making up tho
administration anti-tru- st program.

Closo regulation and control of tho
Mocks and bonds of railroads by tho
Intor-Stat- u Commerco Commission Is
proposed by a substltuto for tho Ray-bur- n

bill prepared by tho public
and foreign commerco com-

mission and considered by the houso
as tho Inst measure of tho adminis-

tration nntl-tru- st program. Tho
committee dovldcd tho Rayburn mea-sur- o

Into two sections In order that
ono might stand It tho constitu-
tionality of tho other failed In the
courts.

of Main street, nml for days nnd
nights ut a time. Why not jitit me-

ters on sumo of those pluees. The
water superintendent knows all
about it, mid so do some of tho eouu-cilme-

Hut, of course, that is too much
to CNpeet, heciuisu tho people on

Main street have votes, so thy coun-
cil, in order to make u bluff ut econ
omy, let these voters Obcapu uml then
turn iiinuml nnd soak us poor devils
just outside thu city limits,

The Cninmcreial club, MerchanU'
ustiociiition, Greater Medford club,
Mail Tribune uml Sun lire ulwuys
yelling. 'Iloo.t for Me.dford," "pat-rouir- e

homo industries," "Develop
llio country," etc., but do they think
Hint nulling ns out of business is
bonding Med I'm d uml developing tin
vullcyf llo limy llniik Hint wn will
fuel like hooalliiK Ihu I'limniiililty nl-l-

llilsi Nut unions it policy is
lnlhmei uhieh will cppieeliile Hie
elluiU nf Him liuinhle siibiubniilli'.

Wti lippeiil In llio pvoplu u" Med
(old fur u Milium ili'sl

UIIL M ruilHI',
'Jim hisLinu Wli j(Hdi'iH'i', bu

miuii pn nwh',

A VOICE FROM THE HILLS OF MEDEORD ON WATER

MIUTANTS OSE

HIRED HANDSTO

BURN BUILDINGS

Sensational Scene at King's Recep-

tion Caused by Mary Bloomfield,

Who Will Be Barred From Court

Hereafter Vandalism Inflames'

British People.

LONDON, Juno 5. Maty Rlom-flcl- d,

daughter of Iady Sarah Louisa
Illoniflcld, widow of Sir Arthur Worn-fiel- d,

was tho woman who created
the sensational scene at Buckingham
I'alacc last night, when sho threw
herself on her kheca before King
Ceorgo and Queen Mary.

Miss Illomfleld nlono wis con-

cerned In the Incident, nlthough her
ilstcr. who also attended the court,
was requested to leave the palnce af-

ter tho occurrence, despite tho fact
that she took no part Id tho demon-
stration. Sho left without protest.

King Kept Cool
Officials of tho palace toda were

on tho vcrxc of nervous prostration
as the result of last night's see no
and tho lord chamberlain's depart
ment has taken every precaution to
circumvent any attempt to repeat the
performance tonight when another
function takes place at Buckingham
I'alacc.

Persons In tho Immcdtato vicinity
at tho time say the scene lasted less
than ten seconds and tho woman had
only time to ejaculate audibly:
"Your Majesties! For God's sake

" when she was seized and hustled
out of tho throne room, finishing the
sentence us she went.

King George was the coolest man
In tho company and the presentations
proceeded after tho Incident with
clockwork regularity.

It Is understood no further cctlon
will bo taken against Miss Olomfleld,
except to bar her from future court
functions.

The sisters obtained admission to
court In tho ordinary way, through
application to the lord chamberlain's
department.

Public Inflnmetl
Recent discourtesies shown by mil

Itants to tho king and tuo burning
down of many churches havo In
flamed public opinion to a remark
able degree i'coplo havo been still
Iurther Incensed by what is re-

garded as tho belief
that much of tho work of lcs.truc- -
tlon Is dono by hired hands well paid
out of tho bulging coffers of tho
Women's Social and Political Union.
Cases havo been reported of women
leaving other employment to join tho
militants, not from love o' tho cause,
but "because the pay is better."

I'ollco magistrates havo warned
suffragette prisoners that It they had
not been protected by tho pollco they
would almost certainly havo suffered
at tho hands of tho Irato public. The
ugly temper shown by th crowd at
recent mllitaut demonstrations seems
to support this vlow.

Greater activity on tho part of tho
government Js expected.

A REPLACED

BY CARRANZA AS

ARMY'S LEADER

CIIllll'AIIUA, Mexico. Juno 5

"Tho creation of tho central division
ot tho constitutionalist army and tho
placing ot its command In tho hnuds
of I'aufllo Nntera nro mutters entirely
within tho province ot Gcnerul Car-ran- a,

commander-in-chie- f of tho con.
stltuttonullst army," mild (leiiural
Villa toduy, when asked whether ho
wished to comment on tho turn In

military affairs Ju Northern Mexico,

"1 hiivo always been reudy to servo
uml have always served my country
us best 1 could, uml will continue, to
guide my uctloiu by whut I roimhler
tu bo tho bust In tliu Interests of
Mexico Hud Its people," continued
(loneiul Vlllu. "1 will say tlmt I urn
reudy lo nmkii uuy nucrlflco fur my

roiiiilr), piovldod tilu' Hint Pinking
mi rh nurilfli'i's will uld llm grimier
unto tut Hhlih I Iihvd been flglilhiK"

IMJtlS. Juiiu 'I'mm I'hiuIi ii u
dint, ,iiiii''iiuul llliminw jmI Hup

ier llpuii tttin ItillrJ Mfy Hl

397 ctf Strtti

AN BABY

SHOWS ATTRACT

LARGE CROWDS

Despite Wlntery Weather, Throngs

Visit Holland Hotel-O- ver 2000

Roses on Display Prizes Awarded

"'by 'JudnM Rose Show Open This

Evening with Musical Program.

"O, what is so rnw as n day in

Junel"
Hoses are poor, defenscle

creatures when the bail nnd miow of
n rare June day bent into their deli-

cate ctns. They can only turn their
feces up to the henven thnt bids them
bloom nml taku the ruin nnd devasta-
tion into their open hearts. Not so
with the rival product tho hybrid
pcrjx'tun! baby. If he sleeps in the
open nir an nil healthy babies
should; if he welcomes his daily
bath with shouts of glee; if ho is fed
regularly on simple fond nnd is not
allowed to piece between meals, u
foiling barometer, u drop in temper-ntur- e

nml a gloomy sky simply de-

mands n mechanical readjustment of
his marvelous vital force nml he is
Mill the undisputed regal lord of the
Medford rose show.

130 liable Knrt.llci!
It wns barely 7 o'clock this morn-

ing when the nutos began to whirl up
to the Holland hotel nml the work of
final decoration and Inst minute prep
aration was sjieedily under way. Hy
12 o clock everything wns in rcudi-ne.- ss

nnd a satisfied and enthusiastic
crowd of physicians, nurses and at-

tendants were nwuitim: the first baby.
One hundred nnd thirty was the

enrollment, whieh meant
work now-- for the examiners. The
first mother on the scene wan Mrs. C.
II. Haldwin, Medford, who wus fol-

lowed in rapid succession by Mrs. C.
V. Bender of Tnicnt nnd J. S. Espcy

of Ashland.
There is no hurry, no noise, no con-

fusion, only the prompt nml skillful
execution of plans laid weeks before.
every detail of which has been eure-full- y

provided for by the efficient
chairman, Mrs. II. L. Xoblit and her
corps of assistants.

Mothers Are Pleased
Only words of satisfaction uml nl

nre heard from the mothers,
us they come out of the examining
rooms. Kvcry comfort lius been pro-

vided, but whut nro thu judges to do
how judgo between perfection nnd

perfect ion t That is the problem that
presents itself to tho humble onlooker
or n mere cub reporter who hits n
wenkness for bowing down to King
Haby.

Hoses, red and whito and pink,
bank tho lower floor of tho Holland
Hotel at tho opening of tho second an-

nual Medford Koso Show this after-
noon. Over 'J000 buds and blo3soms.
representing scores of variotlcs ot
tho queen of flowors are ontered for
tho cups and prizes. It is a cred-

itable and beautiful testimonial to
tho flower bounty ot tho Itogue river
valley.

A ltoso of lHl:t
A feature exhibit ot the show Is

rose bush brought across the plains
from Missouri In ISI3 by tho Apple-gat- es

and plantod In tho valloy, It
Is 71 years old aud looks It, tor time
has shriveled its vines, and sapped
tho youthtulues from its leaves. Its
puny white blossoms form a vivid
contrast with the vaso of American
Heautles grown by Mrs. J, F. Itoddy
In her flower garden. Another rose
exhibit, ono of tho first In Southern
Oregon Is shown by Miss Claire Han-le- y.

A rose developed by tho Ho v.

Father George Schooner, tho "liur-buu- k

ot Oregon," Is also ou display.
Tho lobby ot tho Holland Hotel,

where the show Is being held bus
been tastefully decorated, mid a
weulth ut roses set off the beauty of
tho hotel. Tho success ot the show
Is largely due to thu work of Mrs, J.
F. Iteddy, president of thu Hose so-

ciety uml her assistants,
Thu work ot Judging D'o roses I,

gun ut noon by the Jtev, FatHur
Hchoenor, J. A, I'erry d County
JiiiUu Toti Vell. Thu wnrds (

dutu uroi
AviMllU (if l.'HfM

V. II. (luri) lrpkyHMt rww Ih

tho Kurilun, wn by Dr. J, i. HvImm
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